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onisbille jgcmocrat

rmiirru aits muuii it
EABNET, HUGHES & CO.

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
I Blae, totweea Market mud Jeferaaa.

LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT
n.is

TcrtaniiIe snnttna
ESTABLISHMENT,

EAST BIDE THIRD ST., LOUISVILLE.

The Proprietor, of th LonsviLLK Democht would
Mil the especial Attention of

BUSINESS MEN
To their unrivaled facilities for th prompt and xpe
Utieu execution of every description of

Plain xrA CDrwmtntal Jiitttiwj,
rcn 41

Cards, Bill Heads, Bill of Exchange, Kotes
of Hand, Bill of Fars, Diplomas, Poli-eie- i,

Concert and Ball Ticket, Pro-

grammes, Circulars, Potter, kc.

OUR TERMS
ftt.aU be

PROMPTLY EXECUTED! .
We ask e continuance of the patronage heretofore

Ulcrally beetoaed upon ne in thie branch of aur
buaiueas.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ft. C. WINTEROMITH,
(lati or rsTrcT),

GENERAL COMMISSION
Avenue, between Madison and

Monroe etreeta. Memphis, Tenn.
at Oousitniinent reiectfiiUrlicio. JTldly

Kockenrath & Xaniber,
FILE MANUFAOTUBEBS,

Mala Htraet, ket. Fiord Preatanu
HAVE PERMANENTLYWE urselve in the manufacture of

WILES. We keep on hand a good assortment of all
kind., which we warrant superior to all imported at
Kile, and civ home ptronUU.f men a chance to ob-

tain a superior article. We .ell at whpleaale and
at moderate w also rscat Kile for a little

faore than half th price of new one. mrlJy
JACOB B. SMITH,

BOILER MAKER, IS NOW
every descrlptloa of Steam

fcollersT Tanks, .. Tault, tc.. at hi. .hop. oorner
at Kinth and Water euueta, LoourriUe, A.r.

H B. Bepalrlns: doae to erder at the shortest notic.
T Kefcr to Hewitt A feyniroas. ill dAw

BILL-POSTEK- .
DICK MOORE,

OLD AND WELL-KNOW-NTHE respectfully anaoance to the
nbllc that he ha rotnrntd to hi rosj. and it now

give hie perwaal and attmtion to
KITING aU kind of fcuow-bll- t. and distributlnx
Circular, funeral Notice. Prorraaycs. Cards, Ac,
Ax ason the shortest notice, and pledgee Llmaeir to
be if not Moor efficient than

CVor4e left at any of the Dally Office in the city
rill meet wit prompt attention.
W Order fro is diaunc can be ut XT either of

Che Kxpres Line.. 122 dtf

Eufai K. Tamaee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

fenihla, Teaa

WILL GIVE PROMPT
all Claim -- t cn partiee n Weet

North Mississippi, at V-r- n Aran;- -

to-- ark, E. 0. hrtUj, U. litter-ai- d

A Co., Kemphi.: faarrin, Cornwall
brother, Wsvili. ky.; Wm. H. Brown A pri.
A Btrri. T, Geo. V OaTponter A O- o- Jamee WaUon,
Philadelphia. l lf ioil,UB

C. a. iiTH......w. a. mitk.m.;.AI. T.an itb.
D. M. Smith & Bro.,

GENFRAL COMMISSION . AND FOR
WARDING MERCHANTS.

DEALERS IN FOREIGNALSOIXME?TIC LIQCPRS, and manufacturer.
f CIlkB VINEGAR. Ko. 14 Second street, between

Wain and the Biver, IxraiiTille. Kf.. I'e7 dlj

WK. KAYE,

TiELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
AJ Wator street, btwa First an Seoond, Louis
snyi.. Ky.

HotU.

ROBERT USHER, HAVING
his old staod.on Market street, to tne

ftpper part of Main street, opposite Mr. Maxcy's tallow
koLae, is now ready with his usual supply of Spiced
too ud of Beef. Boef in bbU and h.u AA,U, Fauiily
alea Beef. Sognr-core- d Dried Beef, Ox locoes, and all
aber things in his Hue prepared by him.
Orders directed to Messrs. Shot well k Bon, Wallae

rope A Oo., or through th will be immedi.
atJy attended to, and delivered free of charge in ths
aatr.

EDWARD ftTOKES,
So. 445,

Comer Main and Fifth Streets,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

TMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD- -

X dlery, Hardrar. Hamdsa Mountlngi. Trunks, and

uTlTf.!,- - f.n vt which will both.
fcandaomest and beat aelorted stock pf goo4 In my line
Chat has ever beforo been imported In tni .HLet. I
would Invite my old customers, and the trade generally.

cca.tl and examine say stock, whlsh I am determined
i Mr.n. foil to aoRure me the bestsell at pr

,rade that comes to th axkt. My sWci embraces th
allowing arucle:

Saddle Trees: Fklrtint:
Bridie Leather I Morocco Skins I

Harne. Loalhers I Patent dot
:tiog Skins; PUrmp;

ali do; Bttu:
lOoat do; Bockle ;
"Threads ; Pluhs ;

"Tacks; Riding Whip
Oo h Iaom ; Buggy do ;
0och Lamps; Wagon do;
AubberOil Ciothlt I'.iptic Springs;
jaxies and Bands; Harness Mounting I

Tsn Boards; Trunk Trimmings ;

kcstntly on hand a general rtmnt
A im Uri!L K arnMH. and Trunks.t All oroera ro.atlr attMded to at th shortest

H.

''ISCELLANEQUS.

TH08. J. MARTIN,
LI PrAUB III

WHoLIS produceGRAIN AND
AND

SX0X KEKCHAKl.,
aad River.

Ko. 12 Second Street, west side. bet. Main
jLaalaTtlle, Ky.

A GENT FORil A Garr A Oo.'s Patent Thresher
Finery s do do;
Moffit A Pitt' do do;
11. Kem'i Fstent Grain Drill:
Atkins' Reaper and Mower;
Moore's do do do.

Also keeps on band the best Plows, and a general
assortment of Agricultural Implements.

I also pre'vsand bale Hemp by a patent process, and
keep it constantly on nana, sthi pay tne Dignnoi mar
feet price lor iote utm, Wf Southern and Western
orders solicited. j23 dewtf

Taxes ! Taxes ! Taxei !

YOUR STATE TAX FOR 1858 IS
A. now due. Call at my office and settle. My ad-

vertisement for delinquents, for taxis lor 18ts and
107 be seen at the Court-hous- e door, and all
thus who know that they hav not paid had better

tar'1 if tuy wiv d.qnVsc.
PORTER'S FIRE BRICK.

TTTST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,
tl 40,000 of J. Porter's celebrated FIRE BRICK.

eSOdtt pRAOJ.SJJliirdstv
BemOTil.

.TiUR COAL OFFICE IS REMOVED
from opposite the Post Office to THIRD STREET.

BET avckiiAlK AMI MARKET, where w shall
be pleased to see our old customers and a many new

no-- a may favor ns with a call.
BEST PITTsBCEG COAL always on band, also,

Pvracuee and other Coals, a good a the beat ana a
cheap as the choapeat.

WE HAVE
LOOKING-GLASSE-

and for sale one of the most cooi-let- e

assortments of Looking-Glaeee- s to be found in
.h.city. Conotry merchanU are particularly invited
xo call and examiue our stock, and satisfy themeelve
tnat w are oOuring them at least 10 per cent, lower
shea they can be bought elsewhei in the city.

EVARTS A ML'UToN.Ml Main street,
IB iff Uvim fivnd and Thir4

COAL! COAL 11 COAL!!!

L. MURPHY KEEPS CON- -
r.ntlvon hands largesupply of the bet Pitts- -

barg and loujihlogheny oi. aisom nanioro t,ny
jal " none better for stesm or cooking purposes; used

kv many families of the city, who pronounce it nearly
i . i Dn.i nr. n.l anoerior to anr other now in

J, r steaia and family purposes. All I ask is a fair
ti l of it, and 1 warrant it a ill give satisfaction. Sold

faoleleaMl retail at tue iowei
east side Fourth street, below Main,

m Tli dtf

rmTK CASTILE SOAP. A FEW
T boxes j nst received and for sai py '

p W. tt. U&aHAEDT, 1T Msrketst.

BOOKS AND MUSIC.

m
greatly' reduced
PR I C E S

Sw? fnFr? SWJ
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

invoice of

Splendid 3?ianos,
7 and VV, octaves, highly finished, that we will sell
at B really reduced price, lor meh. Come and see theui.

TKIPP A CKaGG.
Sole Agent, f r Cbickeriur A tfons,

and Nunns A Clark's unrivaled Pianos,
tW Fourth St., between Market and Jetleraon.

jyWdAw

Clinical Literature.

THE WORKS OF OLIVER
4 vol..

The Tatler; by Uichard Steele. 4 vols.
The Pprctn'or; by AdJison. 8 Tola.
The Guardian; by Pope. 3 vols.
The Karutler; by Shu. Johnson. S vols.
The Adventurer; by Jchn Hakewcrth. 3 vols.
The World; br Edward Moore. 3 vols.
Thier.' French Revolution.
Men and Women of the Lihteenth Century.
Marrying too Late.
Moral and Intellectual Diversity of the Races.
Iii. k's Works. Rollin s History.
Cyclopedia of English Literature.
The Eu'ch Republic; by Motley.
Stern's Works. W. rks cf Josephua.
Boewell'H Life of Johnson.
Modern Britixh EsayiHts.
Hal lam's Literature. Piescott's Histories. At
aul3 JNO. W. CLARKR't. Hourt Hall.

O AAA AAA TWO MILLIONS;
-- UUVUUu by Win. Allen Butler, author
of Nothing to Wtar.'

au!2 MURTON A GRISWOLD.

EXTRA ! MORTONSOMETHING am Pens, double tempered, in
metalic boxes. Prici tl per grots. The wade sup- -

ied at a liaeral disooiint
aui2 BltlKTUa A UltlgW UL.U.

V0TICX.

PIANOS AND MELODEONS
a- tuned and repaired on snort ,J' j.

tioe. Orders from city or country, lef Latsr
the music st. r of N. C. A I. Morse,

Fourth street, will meet with prompt
attention. Reference given. Address

ul dAwlm v. it. lunrswi,
OF SHELLEYRECOLLECTIONS copies recelvrd and for

sale by BRADLEY A Dr.BKLC'E,
au 6o younn street, pet. niain sua niaraei.

COPYING PRESSES. WE HAVE
V Inst:sre a lot of Copying Pretset, which, for sini- -

nliHrv of con.truction. dursbilitT. and cheapness.
should recommend thtin to every busineMman. Price

. Call and examine tt em.

aut CA Fourth St., opposite National Hotel.

POEMS BLUE ANDTENNYSON'S supply of the above received by

ao.4 between Main and Market.

BRAITHWAITE'S RETROSPECT
BRAITHWAITE'S RETROSPECT Part 37-- for

July.
uttAlTUn 41 li s Mi KUKritT-Jiiiyp- an. At
fcij6 JNO. W. CLARKE'S. Motart Hall.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, FOIi
Hunt's Merchant's MagaKine, for Angust.
London Laucet, for JuIt. Back bmnlx-r- on Laud

at fan! JOHJS W. CLARKE'S. Motart Hall.

Jfgw Booki ! New Books t ! .

ARY DERWENT; BY MRS. STE- -
Bens.

Ivor.; by Miss SewelL Osceola; by Mayne Reid.
Lord Montague s Piure; by Jams.
poudaf Jeiroid's W it.
Cioif. of the Betsy; by Hugh Miller.
EnMiys, Bit " a pineal and Critical; hy Bayne.
Souvruirs of Travel; by Madame Le Vert. At
auu JNO.W. CLAR&K'S, Mozart Hall.

QEPT EMBER. YANKEE N0- -

r3 tions fcr September. Price ISc.
Received at r. MADUKM'B Boox-tor-

aoh and Circulating Library, V7 Third st.
W Ageet for the New fork Weekly. Back um

bers kept constantly on uaiiI.

A Cyclopedia of Corwperfe nd Commercial
navigation,

EDITED BY J. SMITH nOMANS,
Secretary of the Chamber of Com

merce of the C ity of New Viik.aiid Kditor of lhe
Bankers Magamne;" ana uyj. smith iiom.ss. jr.,
u a .mkrir t,l "An Historical and l Ac
count of the Foreign Commerce of the Timed St.tes."
11 i. .l nrtn. tin 2 IKK . aouDie coium US. Bl roil IV oouuu
In inn.lin. ift. in strong sheep biudiDg, 86 75; in half
(al extra, copies in hnlf calf, in two vols., fo 76.

Tn.i;.t...i i v iftrwrff nroiners. new iora.
This work is a compendium of commercial knowl

edge. Including ai ticies upon the trade til every impor-.or- ,,

a and citv in the world; couious
ndreiiab:e sUtistics upon tne si.pie pioouciions oi

e; el ych mate; essays up-- n commercial subjects: synop-u-

of iie laws regulating commerce; and. generally.
iiiformatin apd ststjutl.'s upon every lmporiant com
mercial SUtljbCt. nnian-n- ,

ForsaUby uuttfua f VBl, ..1'jTK LooMvilte. a y

PIANOS
Toned and Repaired 1

Vlollaa, Gal-tar- s,

CoRoartJoaa,Ujo,Taiwbortnes,
liruiaa.

dVe.
88 Third Street, bet. Market and
Jefferson, at Hoakins' Gold-Pe- n

Manufactory.
A. J. UULKELKV.

N. B. New and second-han- d Pi-- i
anos for t' or rent. mrS dtf

Lemuel Gilbert' New Square Grand
PIANO FORTES,

YK7ITH THE IMPROVED SCALE
II HARP ATTACHMENT, under

tut tontrcl of the Pedal, so that the
ut be changed to a fbfe

Lrir TfiKc- Hari Thev are elegantly
f.Miuhpil in evei t v. At th Muic Store of

v.i:. MOSK t C').t
Tnder National HoU-1- . Louisl'fe, Ky.; sole Agents iu
Kentucky, for this j naker. 'iuc lu.tru
nwnti will I wild at verr reduced prices.

MELi.'l'EONS. of Louisville manufacture, which
challenge competition with those of any Eastern man
nfurtnrv.

SHEET MUSIC This department is complete Snail
details, and onr Datroni will nnd all the popular, new.
snd gems of l ipera cr Ballad. Also, everything

hie pertaining to the Musical busmen
Fourth street.fw:t9

PIAJS0 F0BT18! . .

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF THE
'InRtrsniK'nrs " ," 1, -

seen in this market, just received ana tjmvJJo sale at reduced prices. Call and seen (I li ffn
Ltiviu t the warerooms cf II " JB if H

V, Al LI'S A to., M9 Main st.. and
,el0 VALLUM A HUBER, Masonic Building

SPLODID GUJTAE8

A NEW AND BEAUTI- -
ful stok u( the ahov can be
at our g'ario)is, at reduced

D. P. r il LL'SACO
534 Main u,ect.

KEW KTJSIC.
riTTTj. t 1TE8T AND MOST BEAU

Mi aiusic v,8 tU) MlUn nd 1SF
thick. HUjDk b;:il.linff.FAULDSAH.

jeW

Wflw Mail Arranzementg !

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVECOM
J-- peted their new mail arrar- - XTprZi.
m.nii. md are now running lines .

tkasches to tlie following place from luo

AdallrUae
to DauviUe. where we intei-ser- t Irwin A Uawklus
lines for BUndilord, cran yrensxa. "
Lexington. l far frtm LouUville to Crab Orchard,
6

A daiuline to Campbellsville. Groensbiirf, Cclnm
bia. aud Spriniffield. aud three times a week to Perry

We have also establhbed a line of coache three
times a week from Colnmbia and burksvllle.

Permona. hv takinff the o'clock 4raln of IiOUlgVllle
n.i k..v.;ii. u..i4 iii arrlva .t Danville anc

chard to supper. They w ill also reach Campbellsville

The above lines art all stocked with now Troy coaches,
good teams, ana careful drivers.

mm rormrousn ticxetf, apply at tne uivruma.
Gait House, er at Louisville and Naliill Railroad
Itepot, Louisville, ay.; Goneral Stage Uftloe. uanvuie
h.J.i and at ooroldomcea at all other points.

ItUtSAttlBUJM i UlUlltSi
jyM dim Aw3m Oontra-tors- .

SisQ of Ike Golden Hand!

TUST RECEIVED B.Y EXPRESS
rl nu it,. ,i ,iiHrh kvurlmenti of MASONIC
and ODD FELLOWS' REGALIA evr brought to thl

.eity. Brethren are respectiniiy inviwu m ra
amine, as they will b old low as they can be pur
C baaed Last.iic;i nr.a vrw tin fl n of Golden Hand

v oppoiiteth Gait aou

LIQUOIS.
UPERIOR OLD LIQUORS IN
WOOD.

Plnet Co. tale Bran dr.
J do Renault tin do; vi ' 3
3 do y. U.Godarddo do; """"ri
4 di Chatonnt do do:

In store at the old Bine Iloase, tio.7A Fourth street,
andforsaleby lauU J. P. THOMPSON.

CnAMPAONE, CLARET,
Cliampsjrue:

AND ALE.

60 do Associates do;
15 cases Cabinet do;
7 do extra Claret Wlu:

1M dozen TouDser's Pale Ale:
For sale at th Blue Houe, fcurth street, by

4 J. f. luuairsua.

JUST Kewconib
RECEIVED PER STEAMER

.V) Babket. Aniaette;
40 Cates Curacas Almynth and Maraschine;
4 Quarter ask. Sutton Brand-- ;
e Casks 'Id Port and Madeira.

For sale by J. H. 6CHRODFR,
U 13 No. 28 Wall Street.

O' BRANDIES.
5 P. H. Godard A Co. Brandy;
6 oo do;
ft do Otard, Tunny A Co. do;
ft do Vineyard Proprietors' do;
5 do A. toonnoit do:

Just landed from steamrr ana fcr sale low by
NOAK A oUKKILL,

aui 63 Third street, bet. Main and Market

oLD WINES.
4 "Id Clsy Port Wine;
3 do do Jules Antoine Port Wine;
a uo do London Uuck do:
3 do do Duff Gordon A Co. Sherry;
8 do do Sicily Madeira;

store and for sale by
auS HOAR A BPKK1 LL

CHAMPAGNES. Champagne:
40 do Piper A Co. Ueio.ick Champagne;
23 do Associates Verzeuay lo;
'M do Sillery do;
is do Deimis do:

Just received and for sale by
au8 ' OAK m BUKB1LU

WHISKY 12 YEARS OLD, FROM
County, in store and for sale by

ana muau a KiattiLij.

tTOLLAND GIN. 10 PIPES VERY
A.L auprrior pure "Double Pine Apple" Holland
Gin, juHt received and for shiest a small advance on
importer.' prices, wliH'h have len extremely low, but
are now advancing. This is by far the cheapest and
purest foreign Liquor uow unioi ted.

j. ojoa3,3Wiiiuii nnei,
jy29 bet. Sixth and Seventh.

BOURBON CO. WHISKY.
by Kellar, Howard, Pugh, and

otber good copper still maasrs, t toast o:u;
M btils, same make, 3 do do;
70 do do do 4 do do;
nj do Johnson, New Haven, 3 do do;

store and for sale by
jjiY j. Mush-a- . 3 main st.

BRANDIES. Signette Cognac:
7 W do Pinet ( astiliax do;
4 lA and 4 - nine. Bordeaux, nnre and dark.

The above Brandies are pure, and lower In price than
they have been for some years, for sale by

jy29 J. MONKS. 3. Main St.

UN DRIES.
10 'i casks Brandy;
3 pipe. " Pine Apn'e" Gin;

10 casks Port and Materia;
IV) bbls Old Rye and Bourbon; a
125 cases Claret and White Wine;
75 baskets Oiampiijne;

luo boxes tpice and Schroeder Bitters:
M,0U choice Havana Cigars; in store andforsaleby

jyl3 J. H. SCH ROE uK tt. 28 W all st.

TTUNGARIAN WINIS. 25 BOXES
XJL Hungarian Wines, direct from th vineyard.
nst received and fcr sale by
sort NOAH A BCBRILL.

RA. SHRADER & CO.
bbls Bourbon Whisky;

25 do old do;
25 do OherryBrandy;
22 do Apple do;
16 do Blackberry do; lor sale by

R. A. SHRADEB A CO.,
jalS No. 607 Market street, abev BrooV

GROCERIES, &0.

SUNDRIES. Cider Vinegar,
75 bags Pepper; 40 oof pice;

5 bal s Cloves; t cases Nutmegs;
50 boxes Oleine Soap;
fO boxe t'teraical ooap;

3o boxe Rosin do;
f boxe Star Candles.
75 dozttn Zinc Washboards;
40 doxen Ri Her do;

100 pockkts Java Coflee;
75 bags best Rio do;

20u dor.en Painted Buckets;
! doeen Fancv do;
75 neats 8) Tubs,

Iimi coils Manilla Rope, assorted sizes;
100 dozen Brooms:

A bbls Bailor's Premium Blacking;
3 cae VI grots) German Matches;

20 cases Boston round wood-bo- x do;
3d bbls new No. 3 Mackerel;
ft) kitts No. 1 do;
20 half bbls extra No. 2 do;

In store and for sale by ....
an 3 NOCK, wicks A uu.. sn wain n.

AND WILLOWBUCKETS just received, at ,.,
an 13 WHIUlll A RMlIlta a.

t att r i r r rT a PVTT) TflVT PU llUU II. J.U 1 I uo IlAina a. a
Bl. liOUlt I lour in store nun lor mit: u

A. FONDA S Family Grocery,
n6 Vft Fourth street.

PINEAPPLE CHEESE. A PRIME
lot just received tna lor taie vj

Hun JX. J Vi.1 lAi C vut isv

TiRIED BEEF OF A SUPERIOR
AJ quality, constantly on band and forsa's by

aufi A. I unw, 1 suutm v.

COLOUR. JUST RECEIVED, A LOT
A. of XX Flour, from st Louis, for sale at

A. I UnltA. o ramuy tiruwrj,
jyjt Fourth strettt.

SPICES. Pepper;
10 I'imento;

loo mats tasaia;
5 bales Cloves;
2 cases No. 1 Nutmegs; for sal by

jylO ' GEO. W. M0RBI8.

AND LINSEYS.JEANS "Brownell'" superior colored Jean;
150 do several brauda white jeansana tuuseys;

In store and for sale by .
ap2 BUAUI m UA V 1 U.

TOBACCOS. err superior Virginia;
At da Htnt a do uo;
25 do "Harry of th West" do ao;

In store and for sale by . .
P PttAUI A VA v lao.

--200 BALES INBALING for sale by
ao? BRADY A DAVIF3.

SUNDRIES. Rope;
Sugar aud Molaases;
Bto and Java Cofleai
tar Candles;

. Cider Vinegar:
Wheeling Nails;
Imitation Brandr; for sal Terr low by

021 DAVI8 A 8PEKD. Mala st.

GIDER VINEGAR. WE HAVE ON
own manufacture, 1,(J bbls Cider

Vinncar. mr94 D. M. SMITH A BRO 8.

OS E OIL.
iron Olive Oil, extra fin;

15 do do, quarts;
lij: .i do do, ints;

itora-rto- for sale low by
JT ; '.. A H. BCRK HARDT . 4 1 7M arket st.

FRESH FRUIT.
fresh Tomatoea;

35 Do do reacnes;
10 Do do Pine Annies:

In store and tnr sale by
j,2 y. A H. B1IKKH A KUT. 417 MarKet st.

QTAR0II.-4- DP BOXES NO.
Starch In store and for sale L

je!5 M(H)Ka. 111! IRAV A HADEN.

CJIOT. 50 KEGS ASSORTED SIZES
in ior ana tor saie oy .

sitMiaic. muiiKSi m nAi'am

WINES, fine Table Claret;
14 dn fianten,:

t.ai)ii a full umrtauint nf Madeira and Sherry
Wines, French Brandy, and Old Bourbon Whisky,
from first hands, for sale by . ,

je ,T. LAN HAM .. T rmrn

IM Ulilt-a- . JUDl ftHilm I JUl, 1.

SU supply of fresh and suprlor quality Figs: Sul- -.... -I r,, RkUina: Ground Klce: HecKer s f ari
na. Oswego Corn Starch; Pearl Barley; Sago: ftapioca;
Arrowroot: Erglish Split Peas; French, English, Lex-

ington, and Kentucky Mustard; together with many
oinergoous,u.rsameue.p o,

j.9 Importers 'of tea. o.. 87 Third'st,

PICE. 50 TIERCES FLINT RICE
LV la -- . -- A ... mma Ym

jel5

SOAP. boxe PJr aul German Soap;
M do BO. , ... "rSsW.'

0 FEE. 197 BAGS PRIME EAST
yj em RloiCoffae landing fiom steamer I uterchang
and for aal If imyiit . m

l. iisxirnAjr,
AND RETAILWHOLESALE Fl. and all kind

of mnntrv nrodnce, ontheast ooraar of Main an2
' ampr-llstra- IwilkKT. "'

sOOFFEE. 140 BAGS PRIME EAST
Coffee jut received and for sale by

jel? MOOKK. MTJBRAT A HAPIS

REFINED James
SUGARS.

Ornshed Sugar, asst'd No.;
130 do do Powd d do. . . do:

Received per rteamer g Dfggb - sal. by

jllO Agnt for St. June Bugw Eflnrr.

DAILY OEMOCRAT

RZ1DIN0 MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

SUNDAY AUGUST 15, m
From the Boston Poet ) ,

EOHG OF THE FLOWAE GIBL.

BY H. CLAY ral'3S.
have flower ! I have flowers !

Of richest, rarest hue ;
From the rose's blushing crmin

To the violet's be:tvcn-nlue- .
Hero's the lily of the valley

From the wildwood's secret place,
Where the sun scarce ever s

Its alabaxtrr face r
And here's the har.ghty dahlia.

As peerless as a o,ueen ;
And diirt'odila snd daisies,

With the constant evergreen
Oh, the tlowers ! oh, the flowers.
Fresh from their woodland bowers.
Will ycu buy my pretty flowers.
My pretty, charm lug tlowers

I have flowers and I've plucked them
From places far and wida;

In the shadows of the raviue. '
By the suur y nicuntain siile.

I seized them mid their revels '
In the joyous woodland air.

And I bring them blubbing captives
To grat e the maiden

Poor little orphan children.
Torn from their ptreut stem ;

Bright miuaturesof angels-Wo-

we were like to litem I

Uh, the tlowers ! oh, the tlowers !

Gentle lady, will you buy
My flowers sweet and wild ?

They are the only stay that 's lnfl
A friendless orphan child.

My father was a soldier:
In his country's cause he died ;

My mother broken-hearte-

Nw slumbers by his ride.
My little brother to).

Has gone to the spirit world ; ,j
And I am left atone on earth

Poor orphan nower girl ! ,
Oh, the tlowers oh, the flowers !

Fresh from their w.Hdlad boweis;
Will you buy my pretty tlowers.
My pretty, charming flowers t

Ladies' Department.
At the time at which we make up the matter

for this Department, we find we are not crow
ded with letters. We have no doubt it is well
for our ladj contributors to take a little rest.

They hare been faithful all through the hot
weather thus far, and it is right they should

take a breathing spell.
Before going any further, we think it best to

state again, that we nevtr publish anonymous

communications; out readers will do well to
bear this in mind. We hare on hand a letter
from LaGrange over the signature of Dora
Dry wood. It is well written, well put togeth-
er; but we cannot publish it. Dora forgot to send
hit name; at least we suppose the author to be

masculine, although the chirography looks

something like a ladies, and the letter is writ-

ten upon gilt edged paper.
Our first letter this week is from Myrtle, and

will be read with interest.
Mr. Editor: How often do we see men, no

matter whether young or old, for most men are
alike now a days, marry young and beautitul
girls, reared in the lap of luxury. The honey
moon is passed pleasantly aud lovingly enough,
perhaps, (the wife never daring to show her
pretty face outside her room, unless attended
by ''her lord.") Well, that eventful period is
passed, and the husband has his duties to attend
to business is urgent; the wife is left to amuse
herself the beat way she can. ferhaps, if he
has been an old bachelor, he has buitonlees
shirts, which, of course, has to be attended to
She starts out shopping, to purchase a dozen

when she returns, her liege lord
is awaiting her, walking the floor with lengthy
strides. He meets her with "VV ell, mii&m,
you've been out?" She returns, mildly " x es,
sir, 1 have." His next is "Where did you
go?" Of course, then, the wife of six weeksor
two months enters into an explanation, ratner
than have a Ecene. The same thing occurs
every time she goes out alone only it grows
worse as the wife's patience gA)WS weak. His
business requires his attention at night; as a
matter of course the wife is 'left alone, never
daring to think of company, or asking permis-
sion to spend an evening out; for fear some
"old acquaintance" might possibly Bee her
home, which might necessarily cause a
"squall." Oh, girls, take my advice the ad-

vice of one who knows the delights of "single
blessedness." If you marry a jealous man one
who inquires into all your goings out and com-
ings in do not satisfy him on the smallest
point; to be resolute in the beginning is all that
is required. And men who have wives, be not
too watchful of them; for when we find we are
watched, we will keep you watching all the
time. But I must say that I do not believe
that Eve persuaded Adam to commit the sin
yhich we read about; if she did, al I have to
say is, I would like to have lived in that "per-
suasive" see. Yours, MYRTLE.

We are afraid Myrtle is sketching aa imagin

ary character; we never saw such an one. But

if you did, Myrtle, of course we give up. Don't
think, however, that the class you mention is

very numerous; we cannot persuade ourself
it is.

The Widow Wimple, who is with us again,
is very jubilant this week. ' That's right, Wid
ow; be merry and make your neighbor merry;

life was given for ua to enjoy, and not to mourn

over:
Mr. EoiToa: Don't I leel grand thij morn

ne? "Widow Wimple" has raised quite a stir
among your correspondents; tne "Ladies De
partment" is becoming a very spicy "institu-
tion. Olea, Mas Betsy, and Adell are giving
the Widow Hail Columbiawith variations; let
them hit away butdon'tyou take sides against
the widows; just keep mum, or I shall have to
lecture you again. I ought to now , iofr?uiing
me a "Matrimonial Widow ' 3Jfetet
sr. I like this harmless spamn it i the life
of the Department; remember, you are to stand
bv and let us manage it our own way. uiga,
the pet of Glen Rosa, likes allitetation; here it
is for her benent," v nty v we w inning w iaow
Wimple," or if she prefers an U, wonderful is
iust the word; either way the cap fits tiu tr ti
nt I am told. Uiga writes very prewny; wo

shall be fast friend, J foresee. like a rjn- -

ture of acid and aik.au, not too mucn sicKiy sen-

timent and"romance; a perpetual scene of "ro
ses, poses, and dafadown doses" is wearying to
the eve and sense. Ana Aaeu now couia sne
treat us widows so cruelly? I commenced
reading her letter, delighted at the prospect of
seeing "them folks what runsarter wider"
handsomely touched up; wuen, just aa J was
nrn&red to sav hit 'em again, Adell. they have
no friends up here lo! a " change comes o'er
the spirit of her dream,:' ana down sne comes
on the widows Lke a "thousand of brick"
want them burned or transported, because they
are "well rounded, captivating, and
tascinating." Now, how are we to help it,
Adell: aee and experience umi Dnng wisuom
and, then, we must be affectionate, courteous, af
fable, and eenerous. i ne neart, nice every
other facultv. ifl developed and enlarged by cul
tivation. Take an item, girisj educate your
hearts, and treat youMieads and heels to a lit
tla wholesome neglect widows are "oneasy
restless critters," and "widows will be widows
( when they can't help it; you know. But these

aleeDT hollow wiaows; Aaen you Bnouia
know them; tbey are tne lovablest, lovmgest
talkincest. darhngest widows you could find.

1 SDeaK aaviteuiy, ana assure you, Aaen
thev are a Ittlt prevou to any widows you ever
aw; and, as JOU eaj, mey are ouiy we more

dashingly Druuani wuea tueir graces are re-

flected by the smaller suns (sons), revolving
around them; now this is another charm they
can't help if they would, and wouln't if they
nnnld. . Don't emigrate, Adell; there is no
place widowlesa but Utah bide your time with
n. and I sincerely hope all these graces will be
yours- - Now, my dear Adell, I want to make
a harnin with you; you like widowers. I don
(at least not many ot them); truth compells me
to confess a very decided weakness for bach-
elor. I promise just here ( Mr. Eiitor being
oar witness) to help you any
widow in the city, aud insure you the certainty
r.f becoming the better-hal- t No. a of a hand
aomely moustached widower, and mistress of a
nine little household, "ready-mad- e to order,"
if tou will lend me a few youthful graces to
win my bachelor, and promise to keep out of
his way. if he geu a glimpse of you, l may
just "hang my harp on the willows."

BEMOCMAT.'DAI

m

A

I shall be In the city soon, when we will rati-
fy this compact by a sisterly kiss; then you will
acknowledge yourself my debtor for a valuable
lesson in this line, kissing being one of my
scientific accomplishments; but 1 will teach you
the art free gratis and for nothing. Yes, I
like bachelors, but not of the Johu Gummy
order ; ia'ut it amusing, his idea of woman ;
how does he know whether she has one rib or
half a dozen ? How I pity the sorrows of that
poor old man ; what a Herculian task he has be-

fore him a biographical sketch of all the re-

markable women since Eve ate that apple! I
wish I was good at figures, I should like to
know how many hundred years it will take him
to get down to our day the remarkable women
of the "Ladies Department" of 1853. Jonny,
listen to me: Women have not changed much,
have yet a desire for knowledge, and often
" pay dear for the whistle;" and the sons of
Adam are just as willing to put up with our
weaknesse- " rather than pine away in melan-
choly and monotony" without us; they follow
where we lead, and. Ere like, we are often
blamed, when it justly belongs to them. Many
an Adam of the present day is willing to creep
out of a detected fault, and leave his wife to
bear a reproach he should have shielded her
from. This cowardice is an inheritance from
his father Adam; true to its teachings they yet
say, "the woman thou gavest me, she tempted,"
&c. But go where we may, into Rden or out
of it, we have but to look back, and lo! they
are following every sinner of them.

WIDOW WIMPLE.
N. B. My respects to Miss Betsy, aha shall

hear from me soon.
If Widow Wimple and Adell enter into a

compact, and make a concerted attack on the
bichelora and widowers, we don't know what
will become of those two classes of indi-

viduals.
Elvira, our Hoosier girl, of Carlisle, Ind.,

is with us again. She has been sick, and that
accounts for not having heard from her for
some time. We trust her health is perfectly re-

stored:
Mr. Editor: Permit me to say that your

assurances, with regard to the chivalry of Ken-
tucky, were thankfully received; conducing,
as they did, to the retention of one of youth's
bright which I have often been
tempted, of late, to cast aside as one of the de-

lusions which fancy pictures and reality obliter-
ates. "In the moraine of life, when mv bosom
was young," it was my most earnest desire to
visit Kentucky, "the land of the free, and the
home of the brave," (so said imagination),
where the men were all high-soule- chival-
rous, and noble reckless of expense or
trouble, if there was a noble deed to be done.
If there was a fellow-creatu- in need, I imag-
ined the Kentuckian's purse was ever at his ser-
vice ; if one was oppressed, I thought his arm was
ever raised to relieve and defend him. But this
ideal personification ofall that is chi valric and no-

ble, has been forced to make room for a reality
of another stamp; for a man, the god of whose
idolatry is money, who talues every man in pro
portion to the broad acres and "likely niggers

owns who estimates books, and all the
ealth of knowledge to be gained in the field of

iterature, only in proportion to the practical use
to be made of them , to the dollars and cents they
are to bring in who is ready to fight for
his rights or his wrongs, if he is sore he won't
get whipped, or have any cost to pay; nay,

ho will even tamely submit to have his throat
cut, provided the operator will pay him thirty
or forty dollars damages. Relying upon your
assurances, however, I shall still hope, one day,
to see one of Kentucky's true nobility.

ELVIRA.
If Elvira visits the city, or any part of the

State of Kentucky, she will certainly find
many specimens of the true Kentucky gentle-

man gentlemen in every sense of the word
noblemen of God's own stamping.

JOHN GUMMl'S SECOND LETTER

About Woman.
We have the pleasure, this morning, of presenting to

our reader John Gummy's Second Letter About Wo
man. It will be seta that John is not a waman-hate-

by any means. lie only wUhea the sex to be what the
Creator intended, and ha will be abundantly satwfied.
But read his letter. Ko.

I do not wish my readers to imagine that I
am altogether blind to the many excellences in
the character of woman. 1 am good natured
enough to admit that she possesses many admi-
rable traits that, notwithstanding her foibles
and failings, she has contributed largely to our
earthly comforts that she has consoled us un-

der trials and bereavements strengthened us
in affliction guarded us iu hours of temptation,
and lightened the burden of lite, when it wa2
heaviest to pear.

.Neither am I a misogamist. It is true many
marriages prove unhappy either from a want
of adaptability of natures, or from petty jeal
ousiea and Drivate peculiarities : but what I
maintain is, that WOMAJN , now-- a day?, is not
half so perfect a creature as we ought to ex
pect.

In infancy, she is trained with as much tender
ness and sol.citude as if she were destined to be
an angel ; but, as soon as maturity dawns, she be-

comes eav, coquettish, and ungovernable. Her
time is generally spent in reauiug the last novel ;

in procuring the latest fashion ; in studying
the attidues of etiquette ; in attending balls
and theaters; and, afterward, rougeing her
cheeks, to hide the pallor of dissipation ; in
encouraging the attentions ot some true lover,
and then casting him oa wita as utile compunc
tion a3 though he was berjoodle ; in making
fops and roues OI young meu woo migui ower
wise be uselul ornaments to society ; in paying
more attention to the honied overtures of an
accomplished proiligate than to the genuine
outpourings of i faithful heart; in looking mare
to her conquests, as a coquette, man w ner
reputation as the purest and noniegt specimen
of the handiwork of God.

The consequences of a life spent in this way
are armarent every day : the bloom and blush
of maidenhood are fled ; the eye looses iu lus
ter : the mouth lacks expression ; the brow in
dicates care ; the whole countenance becomes
haggard and dejected ; the form wastes gradu- -

allv away : the appetite is destroyed ; the tena
ner srjoiled: the manners are corrupted i and the
tastes vitiated. Te chemicals of the boudoir
no longer flatter away the approach i of pre
mature age the cnarma ma. weuueu ner to
fashionable society entice her no more, while
the duties of domestic life are as irksome and
monotonous as ever : her former admirers piss
her by in the Bilence of slight ; and it is only
then she is convinced of the humiliating fact

that they worshiped the beauties and accom
plishments of her person, ratner tuau mo eauci
lencea of her head and neart.

Such a woman cannot be fitted for the re- -

snonsibilities of a " partner for "le, ohe is
nfi, anvthmcr njpful to hummitv : and." . L fl

nn ass awakened to a true sense oi ner position,
the "paragon of animals " musi, jnevuaoiy
degenerate. v

Bachelors are more numerous now man torm- -

erly not because they cvnnot marry, but that
they have no appetite ior any luxury u vuauy
aa a wiffl.

I fcnva made these explanatory remarks, not
through any reformatory design for I can
scarcely expect to correct the inconsistencies
nf a Iirntioiia l?e.

Mr chief ob ect In eivmga onei account oi
Pandora, is to suDSianuate tne iac iu mo
chief source of all our eartniy miseries ongi
nnta1 in thA nurioaitV Of A WOmaQ.

It has been said that the Grecians invented
thi mvth out of spite to the sex ; but this is,

evidently, an erroneous impression. Iapetus

wii born of verv respectahie parents nis iaui- -

.nrf mnthor Lain Heaven and Earth. Some
maintain that Ianetus and Japhet were wenu
tial ; hnt that can only be traced to the fertil
itw nf anm writer's, imagination. We know

little oi ms msiorj, tc, u. "
th Titans, and married Ulymene, a young n- -

dy sprung from the ocean. Some say he
took to wife the Continent of Asia but few
KlirAthat.

At anv rate, he had four sons, Atlas, Mena
tius, Epimetheus. and Prometheus. Atlas, as
everybody knows, having taken part in the
Titan war, was sentenced, by Jupiter, to
shoulder the Heavens aa almost insuppoiv
able punishment. Of Menaeiius, we know lit
tle, except thaUie was one of the Argonautat
a band of heroes that, sailed with Jason in
search of the Golden fleece. Prometheu
seems to have been Ufe most promising mem

ber of the family. In sagacity and wisdom, he
was without an equal. In illustration of his
powers of invention, we are told that he made
a very tolerable man out of clay ; but, as he
lacked the fire of animation a very useful ele-

ment to finish with he solicited the services of
Minerva to procure it from Olympus. He suc-

ceeded; but Jupiter clashed the whole proceed-
ing first, by directing Vulcan to deceive Man
to his ruin by making a Woman ; and, after
wards, by afflicting Prometheus with a

ot thirty thousand years' standing
the longest period of bodily suffering on record

and which no pills, cordial, or vermifuge
could in any degree alleviate.

This woman, Pandora, was conducted, by
Mercury, to the house of Epimetheus, who
poor deluded victim was so enchanted with
her personal appearance, that he married her.
Prometheus, in the meantime, warned his fool-

ish brother to receive no gifts from Heaven ;
but, as Jupiter had given Pandora a curious box
by way of a bridal present, he did not suspect
antthing serious to happen.

The conditions of this gift were, however,
that she was not to open the box under any con-
sideration. But Pandora's curiosity was too
great for the trial, and, when her husband was
absent one day, she broke the lid, and out is-

sued all the evils that have beset mankind.
Epimetheus, however, happened to return in
time to close the box before Hope had fled
from it, thus preserving to his race the only
blessing they can ever enjoy.

The future history of Pandora is enveloped
in obscurity. Probably there was nothing m it
worth relating ; but we hare grounds for be
liering that Epimetheus petitioned the Supreme
Caurt of Olympus for a divorce, and got it.

JOHN GUMMY.

Sporting Calendar.
Volant Boat-Clci- . We acknowledge

from this club a kind Invitation to visit their
boat-hous- which we will take the first oppor-
tunity to do ; we have not yet had time. We
find the following notice of the Henrietta, in
Young's Spirit of the South, of yesterday,
which we copy, as it will prove interesting to
our readers:

The "Henrietta" is the finest boat we have
ever had in Louisville. She is built upon a
plan entirely different from that of our former
boats. Her extreme length secures a high de-

gree of sharpness, which has been a great de-

sideratum in but has been rare-
ly a'.uined, because the lengtn necessary to
acquire such sharpnee.s, caused the boat to bend
and break with the stroke of the oars. The
builders of the "Henrietta" have avoided this
obstacle by means of the upright kelson, a
stout plank running upright through the mid-
dle of the boat from bow to stern, and keeping
the boat stiff and well braced. The old diff-
iculty of rocking is overcome by the shallow-
ness of the boat and the arrangement of the
seats. The canvass at the bow and stern,
makes launching easy, and without danger of
shipping water. A crowd gathers on the wharf
every evening to see her, and no prettier sight
can be seen than this beautiful boat, urged on
by her crew in their gay uniforms, with oars
handled with grace and skill, and cleaving

ith her sharp prow the laxy waters.
We have also a copy of the rules.

Sic, which are very strict.
The Louisville and Star Base Ball Clubs

ave their matches regularly twice a week, and
their games are attended by large numbers of
interested spectators.

The manly sport of cricket, base ball, etc..
on land, and yachting and rowing on the water.
are in the ascendancy, snd should be encour- -

ged and promoted in every respectable way
Those who indulge in them soon become dis

tasted with more effeminate amusements, and
bile enjoying the excitement, are promoting

health and developing their bodies, instead of
injuring their constitutions by vicious sports.

In the great cricket match at Hoboken, be
tween Canada and the United States, the latter
were victorious, their two inning footing 153

to Canada's 130. After some felicitous speak
ing by several gentlemen, refreshments fol
lowed, and amid the flawing of champagne, the
healths of Queen Victoria and President Bu-

chanan were drank with all the honors. Other
toasts, speeches, followed, until a general

ispersement took place. During the match
the locality was crowded with equipagea con
taining friends, both Bexes, of the contestants,
and whenever a good hit was made or a fine run
effected, the ladies waived their fragrant com
pliments, while the gentlemen applauded round- -

Mr. Isaac Gulett has closed a contract with
a company of young men of Allegheny city,
to build for them an eight-oare- d barge, fi.'ty
feet in length. This boat will be completed by
the 10th of September, and will be furnished

ith new patent outriggers. She will be named
tlie " ,' a deserved compliment to

fan estimable citizen. PUts.Jour.
Two new s were launched last

week, the "31. F. Casaiday" on Friday even
ing, and the "B;1 videre" on Saturday evening.
The "R. h. Rogers," the ne boat recently
launched by the Allegheny Boat Club, is said
to have made the fastest time yet recorded over
the running course, but the fact is much doubt-
ed by those conreidint with such matters.

rats. rost.
The great return base ball match between

New York and Brooklyn, will come off on
Tuesday, the 17th instant, at the Fashion
Course, Long Island, it is expected that a
very large number of persons will be present,
and the CQmuiitee of management has deter-
mined, in order to prevent confusion and
crowding at the entrance gates, to issue tickets
in advance.

A very interesting sailing match came off on
Tuesday, August 3d, for $100, between the
Dreadnought, of Brooklyn, and the Trouble
some, of Hoboken. They are exactly of the
same size twenty-si- feet; and, Inasmuch aa
the former had beaten ail the Hoboken boats
heretofore opposed to her, it was supposed that
the Troublesome would redeem the laurels of
that suburban city. The boats started from
Atlantic Garden, with a very strong wind, and
passed oyer the same course as at the last sail
ing match. 1 he Ureadnought still maintained
her superiority, and beat her opponent In gal-

lant style.
Ths Ricatta at Statin Island- - The Re

gatta at Statea Island, yesterday, was a spirited
affair. The following boats were the winners of
the prizes:

Firr Race (Two pa;r of sculls.) the
first prije of $73, won by boat J. C- - Gaxala,
entered by the Newburg Regatta Association,
and rowed by George VV. Shaw and S. Ward.
The second prue of $'-- was won oy boat

entered by C. J. June, and rowed by own-

er and John Leary.
Stcond Race (Single pair of sculls.) The

first prize of $100 was won by boat Andrew
Faye, entered by G. A. Faye and rowed by An
drew Faye. The second prue of $25 was won
by boat Jas. Underbill, entered by William B.
Reynolds and row 3d Dy J. Hawkins.

Third Riice (r our Oars.) The first prue of
$150 was won by boat Dan. Bryant, entered by
the Eckford Barge Club, and rowed by Wm.
Sprague, Peter O'Brien, Oscar Teed, and P.
Lynch. 1 he second prize ot S'o was won Dy

boat Geo. J. Brown, entered by Henry Oeboro,
and rowed by Thos. Burns, Mr. B oggs, 11 enry
Osborn.andThos. Daw. N. Y. Herald, lUr.

The boat rane attracted a tremendous crowd
on Saturday. The crews of both the "Putnam'
and the "Darling" appeared in fine trim, ex-

cept that, as is said, one of the "Putnam" men
had a felon on his hand. They started from
the Mononrahela bridge, a few minutes be
fore seven o'clock, r. . ana ran a ins
tance of three miles one mile and a half
each way the "Darling" coming out vic-

tor by a considerable distance- - A loud cheer
went up as the Doais came in. tne -r- oi-nam

boys "caught a crab shortly after start-

ing, losing about a length, and one of the "Dar-
ling" boys missed stroke and lost his balance
twice. The time made was .22 minutes and 40
seconds. There was a large number of ladies
looking on from the bridge and steamers, and
appeared very enthusiastic at times. The river
was almost black with little crafta of ail de

scriptions, filled with those anxious to be near
and see everything connected with the race.

The prize contested for was a fplendid stand
of colors. The time was considered rood.
taking a high wind into consideration.

fitttlury Gazette, Aug 9.
The Yacht Fliit. The New York yacht

squadron made its appearance in our harbor
yesterday afternoon, having left New Haven,
where the yachts stopped Thursday night, ear-
ly in the morning. The souadron ia under the)
orders of Commodore Edgar, of New York,
and consists of the yacht Widgeon, Gipaey,
Silvie, Pavoriu,Una,"Restless, Norma, Alpha,
Haze, Julia, Undine, America, Sea Drift, Es-
cort, Bonita, Mannericg, Scud, Zinga, Rebec-
ca, Irene, Mystery.

At this port it waa expected the yachts Ro--
wena, of this city, and the Volante. Elliott.
Juliet, Madgie, Alalia, Esperance, Uaswell,
IS arragansett, Stella, and xiiower would join.
r rom here the neet win proceed to Newport.

Jf London Lkrtmcie, stsrsty.
Rioatta at Srai.iiiFiiLD. Mas. The citl- -

xens of Springfield have raised $300, to be of-
fered as a prize for a grand regatta of row boats,
to be had on the Connecticut river, at that
place, on Friday, Aug. 27. Every arrange
ment will be made on a most liberal scale, and
the best boats in the country are expected to
be present.

Swimming. The season for yachting and
boating, and bathing, is upon us, and almost
every day brings new cases of death by drown- -

iug. ia nine cases out oi tea tnese a earns oc-
cur from sheer inability to swim. It is aa ina-
bility of which every civilized man or boy ought
to De ashamed. Lvery child who can learn to
walk can learn to swim ; and so far as the

of life is concerned, the latter is quit
as important as the former in fact more so.
There are very few who, ia the course of their
earthly experiences, do not at some period find
themselves in danger of being cast into water
beyond their depth ; and every man should bo
prepared for such aa emergency, for his very
life may depend upon it. In most barbar-
ous countries infants are taught to swim aa in-

variably and naturally aa they are taught to
walk. The young mother takes to the river
side her baby of a few months old, ties her gir-
dle round it, and lets it play in the water, and
finds its own way of balancing itself, and mov
ing from point to point, a that many a child
can swim before it ia steady on iu feet oa dry
land. In such a country as Egypt, where the
water is the great highway, and there are no
bridges, land and water are all one to the na-

tives. The most trilling cause or whim launches
a child of any age into the water, with or with-
out its palm-log- , or bunch of grass. Every-
body there crosses the river or canal, as we
cross the road or common. We know what
feats of diving the people of Malta will do for
the smallest com ; and that in wild regions
where those people live whom we call savages,
land and water are aa common to the human

aa earth and air to the birds.

XJA correspondent at Kingston, Jamaica,
writing on the 2Cih ult., says:

The situation of the planters waa sever more
precarious than at present as regards labor.
Slavery ia prohibited, and the of
coolies has fairly changed the minds and posi-
tion of planters. Soldiers demand rations and
pay, which the planters grumble at paying, and
the discontent created will afford an abundance
of work for the Secretary of the Coloniea to
oncoct snd carry into effect. The crops are
abundant, weather feavorable, island healthy;
but taxation on the planter has grown to a
pitch which savors much oi separation or revo-
lution.

CLOTHING.
' COME TO THE '

Sum of the Golden Hand!
THERE YOU "WILL FIND AN EN- -

1 l.r .,-- r..t CI WTf VM F V OH J
and YOUTHS' CLOTH 1NG nd V

(jiMil'H, at lair aud hunett nricr. 1 am no31ellins at cost or under cost, a I cannot do
iica to uiyseit nor luy creditor, ay aay steed

of bnaines. 1 fluj that no on o away das-s-

isfied.
I .till keep on hand a large st .k of Gum Belting,

Pactum, aud Ilose ; also, aud Gutta-
percha ( vdt, in all thi-i- r vsitriiva.

GS.U. BLANCHAaD. rwnof GoUea Hand,
jy 22 oi it the it Boaae.

Tno Dead Brought to Lift!

JH. MONTGOMERY'S DYEINO,
and Tailoriag E.tblMament ial)on Jefferson street, north aide, between Tknil

and fourth. Ho. 4o7, where the ahov named a
work is done in a style that jnrpaaw .nnhm, II
in tliis Cufeinuiity, Oaaer disappointed wa
they see thrir olJ tWkhe-t- ; they prearnt a very dtflVreat
appraranr iur a reaeonaMe consio-ratii- Isimwho that Ureas makes the aaa cast
put their philosophy t Ihe twr at a v.ry tridins

caiiiug at J. II. ONTG: M Ek Y'S esiabli.-inen- t.
Those ho have dilapidated wardrobes ull

do aell to hve them ps thr urfb my hands; they will
find it profitable by soduiaff. All work placed ia my
care is a me itb neitnees and dispatch.

All kinds of Clothin made to order oa th shortest
notu e snd rexsonab e terms.

I feel grateful to the community for their liberal
anJ I flatter mynelf that I have given satis-

faction, or elite I cool i not have the of
wurK that is daily brought to luy shop; and Iks cry Is,
"Mill they come." It is the ahois cry. If yon want
your work done riht, go to. Muatgoawry's. there you
will be pleased, for he is the on feta do It. Let tkos
beloDginv to the frtlernity brmj taeir work along aaj
have it done iu a haudscu style.

Ladies' MUs, .in, Yslvets, Woolen, and Ctttoa
cleansed and ly-- d to auy ha'.e orcolor, and warren tri
hot lo rub oil or fade. Crap Miawls cleaused to look
i'w new. A the . d weather is coming, ladies, swU

your &baw)s acd Dresare and have tneoi beaaii&ed.
Mease call aud eTmine-l&- e w rk at aiy shop, aaJ)

satisfy yourwlves. Be ur and eall at
MuNTGoMKHY' , No. 7 JrflVrson street,

aplTdtf lww Third and Forth.
To Bayer, of Beady-Mad- e Clothing:.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
the attention of th trad to their ohl

establuhed and
WHOLESALE CLOTHING H0T9E.

Their stock for its auoactiu season Is complete and
ud K"t up with a view of stutm everyti aui every station. Garments of moet exauisile

fiua aud wuiiwauahip. suitable for the aian af fiuh-io-

suiis tut liuuiuw purpMee; suits for ths saechaaic
and Urnier, all iu great variety, are sow ready for ls- -

nw nun.
iTbeir price aad terns will b Ibnad satisfactory hy
auy jud-v- , aud defying all competjtioa. Cah or short
credit buyers wji) nnd particular indnrvmeata.

LlLUlaN, Lltn tMHAL a to.,
BnrlS Northwest corner Xiio and Fifth street.

D ETHEL COLLEGE,
RUSSELLYILLE, KY.

THE FULL COLLEGIATE COURSE
Innr years. Tuition aad Incidental sx- -

penaea per year, 14. j ortj weeks CunaUtnt aCoUes)
eir.8udentmay take th full Collate course ar select

thwir studiee, and enter osn a pai Hal couraa ia aa
of the rrtfular claasse kick they are tiaaiiead.

The Professors are all Ben of h;h attainments and
of enlarged expertenr. apetaa atleat.oa will be
given t Civil and'usef lng, Laad darvsyiag, and to
the Modern L an

The Preparatory Departmeat ia a
Schod ef the highest grade, ia which stodeala avay
adv;inta2 usly prepare for College, take a limited
course of stady ha preparadoa for basis se, er wherw
those desiriUM to teach aiay teak espectai traiaina fcr
tbxt important vocation.

Tuition in this department varies from I'M to UO
per year; ii cicientad expense. t" per year. eatui4w.ll be tnrnlUd wko m ut tin Trtamrr' i rnpt.

The Colleae year begins on the first Thursday ha
September, and close with the Junior Exhibitwa osi
the Nth of January. The seeoud seasWa oetmeace
oa the irst Moulay In February, and close with com-
mencement on th third Thursday la Jaaev.

The discipline of the lustitutioa Is nwal. Fold!,
dissipated, incorrigible yonng man will r retained I

connection with the lustttatioa, hut will he issased.
ately discharged. The faculty desire that none pre-
sent themselves as stneeata hut those who are wiiIibii
to stady cleeely and cheerfully subaul to aesutaxal
and prompt discipline.

For further information, ennvnlt
B. T. BLEW ITT, A M.. Prswidaat, e
&. 11. CALbWhLL. Ami. Bd. Trainee.

Bnsaelrville, Ky., July 23, Isi. jyT? dAwlaa

DR. C. V. ROOACK'8
- A" rw n3 Q A u

Eli PH ARM ACVaXr
A RE THE LEADING REMEDIES

aTa- of th day. They ar purely vegetable, and. r
th thoro gh cure of Chronic Plea n. arisin frona
impure blood a disordered state of lbs digestive

or nerve, they are not equaled in tne
VsT Principal Office-S-o, East Firth "t,

O. fTr aal by hUyatoad A Pat tea aad Q- -
chalk A Co.. Louisville, ay., ana oy " " a
merchant renerally throughout in "!
maaacs gratis svwrywhera. tt saawti

REMOVAL.
WEBSTER'S HEW GALLERY,

Over Heaaa St Eaa.to NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEP
1 trv ist vhritovw anJ patron. With aVoabte ear
r.nerracih ties, are skail beanie to prod wee aemaay
.,,.1 ou.i Pictures any establishment tn the country

Arttak. at short aotlca. , 0

.


